
3 Thomby Avenue, Aveley

Only One Year Old Spacious Executive Home 4 x 2

Simply Elegant and very Spacious Executive home is now available in a sort out

suburb within minutes to the famous Swan Valley! It will not last, long, be the first to

view and apply for this beautiful home in a lovely street!

Features:

* 4 x spacious bedroom plus office/nursery

* Master Bedroom with side nursery/office

* Ensuite to Master bedroom with separate toilet

* Main bathroom with separate shower and bath

* Larger WIR to Master bedroom, BIR to other bedrooms

* Quality tiles to entry, family, kitchen and dining areas

* Quality kitchen with S/steel Westinghouse appliances, stone benchtops

* Walk-in pantry

* Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning

* Alfresco under the same roof

* Large back yard currently been landscaped

* Reticulated gardens

* Spacious Theatre

* Double Lock-up garage with remotes

* Short distance to Gnangara Road & Sean Valley plus easy access to three

major highways 

* Plenty of schools to choose from, shops and restaurants.

For further enquiries and home inspection please email Melina on via email at

melina@urbanwa.com.au or call 9206 1600

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 4  2  2

Price $540

Property Type rental

Property ID 1511

Agent Details

Robyn Horsman - 08 9206 1600

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600
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